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JUNE EVENTS MARK
PRESIDENT'S RETIREMENT
Two university-coordinat

open to employees, students,

ed events are planned for June

alumni and the community,

to mark the retirement of

The event will cost $40 per

President Evans.

person. Invitations will be
mailed about May 15.

On June 3 an open recep
tion for the campus communi

Popular poet Maya Angelou
comes to Coussoulis Arena
May 10 to pay tribute to
mothers just before their spe
cial day. Tickets for the event
range from $25-$75, with the
top tickets getting Angelou
fans a book by Angelou and a
reception with the airthor.

business cards are being modi

Union Events Center. All

Judith Rymer, is coordinating

employees are invited to

the retirement events. The

attend the 4-5 p.m. event,

committee includes faculty,

which will be free of charge.

staff, students and administra
tors. More information about

program will be hosted in

the events is available at Ext.

Coussoulis Arena. The event is

5004.

Hagic, Husk
Celebrate Earth Day
Mature and equipment dis

his music and environmental sto

plays, multimedia and entertain

rytelling. The Mountain Folk

ment for the family by magician

Singers also will perform.

Larsen from communication

mat as soon as possible.

studies.

Typesetting for stationery

Paul Cash and musician-story

reprints is provided through

teller Mark Lynn are featured in

are expected to participate at

the duplicating center.

this year's Environmental Expo

expo this year, bringing informa

being held April 19.

tion and setting up environmen

Campus offices are encour

fied to accommodate the
needs for additional informa

chaired by Vice President

On June 18, a dinner and

UHIYERSITY STATIOHERY
GIYEH SOHE SPACE
University letterhead and

A planning committee,

ty will be held in the Student

aged to switch to the new for

tion. such as e-mail and web
page addresses, states Cindi
Pringie. director of public
eALweeniA •reiw i

affairs.

N e k K. 9 t o w n H4
(909) «»-5007
:P09)m-7o*i
ikf .ca^b .i?Ai

More than ICQ exhibitors

Now in its I Ith year, the

tal equipment and displays.

expo, which is free, runs from

Children's activities also are

9 a.m.-4 p.m. in and around the

planned as well as teacher work

university's Coussoulis Arena.

shops. where resource materials

address information and the

Cash will perform his environ

will be available. Last year expo

university logo will open up

mental magic show in the arena

drew some 12,000 participants.

space for the body of the let

at 9:30 a.m. and again at 2:30

ter, she notes. Space has been

p.m. A Redlands resident. Cash

&&00 Uiuvetnty PaAwcy. S«i

The new positioning of

CJi 9M07 2197

Many city and county agen
cies from San Bernardino and

a concern for many campus

has performed at the Los

Riverside are sponsors of the

users since the stationery was

Angeles County Fair and many

event, as is the California

developed in the late '80s.

southland schools.

The re-designed letterhead

Department of Education, the

Lynn will perform at the

and business card format is the

San Bernardino County Sun and

outdoor activity roundup, doing

CSUSB.

result of advice from an ad-hoc
committee convened to look

EYACUATIOM DRILLS APRIL 17

at the various alternatives.
Participants included Cynthia
Black-Turner and Caren

Campus police will hold two evacuation drills on campus

Calsadillo, both from the

Thursday, April 17, during unspecified times between 8 a.m. and

School of Social and Behavioral

noon and 6 to 10 p.m., to practice disaster preparedness, announces

Sciences, Mary Moya of

Dennis Kraus, chief. He encourages members of the campus com

Information Resources and

munity to reacquaint themselves with the assembly areas, where they

Technology, Leslie Larsen from

need to report in the event of a drill or emergency.

career development and Robin
• fVuw •

iiMit • Lm AagtUi •

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN BERNARDINO

Evacuation Assembly Points

as

I n m
Will E.

Coyote

Mascot

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVBRSITT
SAN SBRNARKMNO

5500 University Parkway, San Bernardino, CA 92407-2397
University Office
(909) 880-5007
fiuc: (909) 880-7043
email: mascot@wiley.csusb.edu
web: http:/enrollment/csusb.edu

Community to Hear About
Progress in Education
A Note From
Human Resources

An April 22 community breakfast, hosted by the Education
Roundtable, will update civic leaders on areas of progress at Cal State,
Valley College and in the city schools. The $10 event begins at 7:30 a.m.

Bulletin Board
Lat/no Banquet and Dance

at the Radisson Hotel and is open to the public.

PERS LOMG-TERM CARE
PROGRAH

President Evans will bnef the audience before Phyllis Fernlund, acting
dean of the School of Education, reports on Cal State's efforts to meet
the state mandate to train more teachers and reduce class sizes in

The Twelfth Annual Latmo

PERS introduced their long-

/3 p.m.

"heatre.
Singular Sensations of Shakespeare
nd Song," An evening of theatre

Upper Commons. You can order

ence here as she prepares to pursue her Ph.D. at Yale on a full scholar

1995. Due to the tremendous

your tickets now at $25 for the

ship.
More information on the E.R.T. Community Breakfast is available

response and continued interest

dinner and dance or $10 for the

among members. CalPERS is

dance only. Ernesto Robles, the

from Cindi Pnngle at Ext. 5007.

offering another opportunity for

founder and president of the

members and their families to

National Hispanic Scholarship

her chosen career? Has this alum demonstrated outstanding sen/ice
to the community? To our university?
Then the Alumni Board invites you to nominate that alum for
the Alumni Association's 1997 Distinguished Alumm Award.
One alum from each of the five schools will be chosen for

enroll in this important program.

Fund, will be the keynote speak

The 1997 application period will

er, The evening begins at 6:30
p.m. with a reception followed by

Softball. *
Cal State, Bakersfeld,

Care Program provides high-

Tickets can be obtained by order

•4oon/2 p.m.
University of Hawan. Hilo.

quality care, comprehensive cov

form through Sheila Tomes or

erage, and easy enrollment at a

through other Latino Faculty and

cost that is about 30 percent

Staff members. Call Esteban Diaz

less than comparable plans.

at Ext. 5621 for a list.

Coif at the Right Price
A free golf lesson on April 23

you receive are totally tax-free

ships established m their names. Those scholarships will be awarded

and your premiums may be tax

to students from each alum's academic discipline or school.

deductible under certain circum

All alumni and members of the CSUSB community are invited

stances.

to nominate candidates for the Alumni Association Awards Program.

To help members learn

Contact the Alumni Office for nomination materials and a list of past

more about long-term care and

awardees. Nominations are due no later than April 28, 1997.

the importance of this coverage,

Nominees must have earned a degree from CSUSB. Posthumous

CalPEFG will conduct two semi

awards may be given. Current members of the Alumm Board are

nars at CSUSB on May 15, 1997

not eligible for consideration.

in the Student Union Events
Center B&C. The frst seminar

Look For Work in Student
Union at Career Fair

SUNDAY, APRIL 13

dinner and the program at 7 p.m.

tax advantages. The benefits

Alumni Association will honor the outstanding alumni with scholar

:I5 p.m. Drama Lab m Creative
Arts Building, $50, Ext 5884,

The CalPERS Long-Term

than before, offenng important

Commencement ceremonies in June. And for the first time the

ongs and Shakespeare with a
hampagne reception, all to benefit
heatre Student Scholarship Fund.

be offered from April I-June 30,

Now it's an even better value

recognition this year and awards will be bestowed at

University of San Diego.

and Dance is May 17 in the

term care program m June of

Do you know a Cal State graduate who has "made it" m his or

SATURDAY. APRIL 12
oftball. *

Scholarship/Graduation Banquet

grades K-3. Graduate student Paula Estrada will comment on her experi

NOMINATIONS OPEN FOR
DISTINGUISHED ALUM AWARD

Calendar

is from 11 a.m,-noon and the

will be given by Greg Price of the
kinesiology and physical education
department. Starting time is 5:15

Career Fair.
Career Opportunities Fair bnngs
employers from around the southand, 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Student Union
Events Center. Free.
Ext. 5250.

THURSDAY, APRIL 17
Dedication.

your own clubs; golf balls will be

Cock tower at Student Union dedi

provided. Let him know if you're

cation ceremony. Noon, Student
Union Courtyard. Canllon concert

interested at Ext. 5354 or e-mail
at gpnce.

The Drive for Life
blood donations on Wednesday.

If you would like more

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16

p.m. on the athletic felds. Bring

The Blood Bank will be taking

second IS from 4:30-5:30 p.m.

2/4 p.m.

April 30 in the Student Union

and light refreshments. Ext 7201.

Baseball.
Cal State, Los Angeles,
7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. APRIL 19
Expo.
Eleventh Annual Environmental

information about the long-term

Events Center. Faculty and staff

Expo. 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Coussouhs

care program or would like to

who want to help replenish the

Arena, Family event features chil

agencies around the Southland will set up information booths at the

receive an enrollment kit. call

campus's blood supply may make

annual Career Opportunities Fair taking place on Wednesday. April 16

the PERS Long-Term Care hot

appointments for the I0'.30a.m.

dren's theatre, multimedia, teacher
workshops, "recycled" art show,
exhibits. Free. Ext 5681.

Some five dozen representatives from businesses and government

at Cal State.
Representatives will hand out information, take resumes and, in
some instances, schedule interviews with prospective employees.
Among private businesses sending representatives are Pitney Bowes.

line at (800) 338-2244 anytime,

3:30 p.m. drive. Those with

24-hours-a-day, seven-days-a-

appointments receive prionty at

Cal State, Los Angeles.

week. Don't miss this opportu

registration. Call Ext, 5241 for an

7:30 p.m.

nity to enroll in this important

appointment.

Baseball.

TUESDAY, APRIL 22

program.

Anheuser Busch, Inc. and Roadway. Several CPA firms also will attend.
Government agencies also on hand include police and sheriffs depart

Baseball.

TICKETS FOR KNOTT S
PICNIC

ments from Los Angeles, Riverside and San Bernardino. San Bernardino
County Human Resources and the U.S. Secret Service. Manpower and

Cal State. Dominguez Hihs.
3 p.m.

The "end of summer fun"

Kelly Services will be offering professional and entry-level positions as

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 23

picnic at Knott's Berry Farm is

well.

Talk.

Saturday, Aug. 23 and tickets for
the event should be picked up
ASAP if you want to go. Adults

Telecom Posts Hew Work
Order Forms

"All Corvettes are Red," by James
Schefter, author of book which is

New Employees

an eight-year study of Corvette
design team. Noon-1:30. jB-280.

are $14.95, with children two-

Incensia (Ina) Ramirez

Free. Ext 5742,

and-under free. The pnce

Projea Secretary 11/

are $29,20 and children 3-11

:

Personnel

THURSDAY, APRIL 24

includes admission to the park,

Office Manager

fm/ WiV tb stwn t wo "k oncers us-'^g a WB Browser sudt as

an all-you-can-eat buffet, prizes,

Upward Bound

Baseball.

Netscape or Hitfosoftbqsloress These west order fornns ane

games and a visit from Snoopy.

UH-346, Ext. 5914

Cal State, Dommguez Hills,

iocatec ^

3 p.m.

edu

Theos are fojr work

Trhris fiUs othor goaO Jhforma-

xm soch 4-% a fist o< kicaJ ^rtcmot Scsvk-c Prowders (fSPs), Vnis
Hoaxes snd i(fKS to ytes' to dow^faact Netsfafxt E'lCOTi 1.4c, etc i
Use the iwork request fp'ms

;
i

FRIDAY BULLETIN
SPRING SCHEDULE
This schedule is published

your -Awt

for those wishing to submit story

You oeed to hgve NetsC(?»e com-gtrcd to seoc maif
This can be done by getng tnto "Obtom" Henu
Nev«

${45 motu

ideas or other campus-related

arts

aid fh h tne bshk&lo 'Server^'fotn:

information for possible publica
tion in The Friday Bulletin.
Generally, st07 ideas sub

Talk.
"New Frontier or Old Temtory:

THE

FRIDAY
BULLETIN
IS a biweekly newsletter pub
lished for administrators, faculty

Arts Center. Free. Ext 5802.

THROUGH HAY 23
Art Show.

University. San Bernardino,

The fantasy-like — somewhat
macabre — painted woodcarvmgs

sent at least three weeks before

Next issue: April 25

of Jim Lawrence, and the "memo-

a target publication date.

Items for publication should be

nes" of Ann Page depicted m subtle

Submissions 'for such short items

submitted m wnting, on disk or

drawings, plus paper sculptures,
[Robert V. Fullerton Art Museum,
Museum hours: Monday-Fnday,

Public Affairs Office should be

as community service or birth

e-mailed by 5 p.m., Tuesday,

announcements are due 10 days

April 15 to:

before a publication. Check the
j

7 p.m.. Seymour and Mignon
Schweitzer Auditonum in Visual

and staff of California State

mitted for consideration by the

i

Media Arts and ti^e Internet." by
digital media cntic Ed Earie,
California Museum of Photography.

schedule for any variations.

Sam Romero. Editor
Public Affairs, AD-121
CSUSB
5500 University Parkway

10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday, noon-4 p.m. Free. Talk by
Lawrence on Apnl 17 and by Page
on May I. Both free at 7 p.m. m
Seymour and Mignon Schweitzer

Submission

Publication

Deadline

Date

April 15

April 25

April 29

May

(909) 880-7043 fax

May

13

May 23

(All athhoc contests ore home

sromero@wiley.csusb.com

gomes. Bosebo// home gomes ore

May

27

June

Vol, 31, No. 30

June

10

June 20

San Bernardino, CA

9
6

92407-2397

Auditorium in Visual Arts Center.
Ext. 7373,

(909) 880-5007

played at Fiscalini Field.
* = doubleheader)

